Tumour evolution in rats monitored by changes to serum and lipoproteins.
The biochemical, physicochemical and magnetic resonance (MR) properties of rat serum allow tumour evolution to be monitored. Serum from female Fischer rats injected with rat mammary adenocarcinoma cells contained a low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-like lipoprotein and decreased high-density lipoprotein levels compared with normal rat serum. Increases in secondary tumour burden coincided with enlarged LDL-like particles, altered MR properties and elevation of serum triglyceride. By fucosidase treating metastatic R13762 cells prior to injection, not only was metastatic capacity retarded, but serum lipoproteins were also altered. These physicochemical alterations suggest an intricate relationship between both primary and secondary tumour burdens and the serum lipoprotein profile.